
'IE CIIRISTIAN.

1icknesos fear uf dr ath. SuJh pa thie preacher tu pray and worship
tud for them. They .ll singing the iu rship uf God, and hire the un
gudly, the profune, the druîîkard, and iifidtl, to ming praises to God for
tlen htule they " wurship" in profound siIence and rei erential an e '
Frort such w urbhip and norshippers, " Good Lord deliver us!"

Your's, in the best of bonds, EDITOR.

[FnOt TiE CIKRiSTIAN KEEPSAKE.1

THE DYING BOT.

BY MRS. LARNED, OF PROVIDENCE.

LThe fullon iig lines vere nrnten after reading an account of the death ofa young
iother and three chaldrei, frot the inhkuan neglect ofthe husband and father -
The wife w as taken suddonly ill, and left alone with lcr little ones, while her hus-
band n% enit to procure a pl>siaLan, and otiier nieedful assistance, the nearest house
being over tw o mileý distant, but,he forgot cerything, save his own depraved ap
petite, becaie druiik before domng bis errand, remained so for a week, and on his
return found thei all dead. It is supposed that the mother died soonner the birth
of her clhdd, and that ihe boy btrug led longet-tlhat in try i to soothe his expi
ring sister, he sank down fromt %% ea.Eness b.side hcr, and could not at last release
himself front her grasp.]

O, mother dear! my lips are dry, Can't I be dead too, mother. say?
And Bessy's hands are cold;- in sure 'tis very lonesonte here-

Mother, dear Mother ! help me nigli Is beaven a very great long vay ?
Youir boson-surely you can liold And -s our father waiting there *

Your L le boy. I will not cry,
Nor ask again foi drinîk oribreal., l'n tred now, and cannot go,
Nfor askoy agame drink obaAnd the bright sun does blind me so:-

Ipo yo r brast and hold ny head. Oh. shut your eyes, dear mother, do
And let me love to gaze on you.

Oh. mother! call your little boy How can you sec us lying thts,
To your bedsde-lhe'll try tu cran 1 , On this iced floor-our feet so cold

Yon said I vas your only joy, Once you would fondly rn 10 us,
Your darlng Henry, and your all . And round us both lie blankets fold

And then you looked ard sereaned aut ý;-!neluwtd oIvr ous

ABoy! to yoor cruel fater go l'n falling-0, the roon turns round
"By do yo r weep a td aig nie I canniot see you noiw ;-but hark'

Fy d fly! I've ting liere for thee ,I hear a soft and pleasant sound;
Perhaps it is the little lark.

Don't stare so on me, mother dear, I love such sounds as these to hear,
I'n still-though lBessy will not sur And it is dark no longer now ;

And she's too cold to lie so near-- Dear httle girls vith wings are near,
O, why don't father come to ier ' And they are smiling on me too.

Poor Bessy cried lierselfto sleep O 'Is their songs so sweet and clear-
I wish I could-but wlici I try, I tink I her thens thems sofdy say,

M1y lids wont shut-aud ahvays keep) tik ia heite ofysy
MVide ope on yo r star g ye Dear children, stay no longer iere;-

Come, cone with us,we'l lead the way-
Mother' how car yon lie su still, It must be heaxen wliere they dwell:

With le dead baby in your arns ? I come !-I come '-Motier, farewe!l!
Who did the little dear one kill ?

You said 'twas now safe froum all liarns-
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